
r
lu.it tlat e- - rf-.-r- ., ; tit!Im tmi, wr I ' . .

!lt tf Jr..f,nUia. Mfr-ar- u J t-- I
JcicskJ lib i a t f t 1,rJ t.T.'L-n- . fi aa'.nsod JMTr, tut t'i v V it t.t 1 .1

(it
tWy tJ Ucfiada, 'nch" mot eotUr'.oc, Las cu 4

col U'.e. . . . 1 . . . . 1

wnkar-nnf-s feorw-'- r be fi tea ttrrswer. f
.

.'A f'VinceJ ef t'--t Ira'. if t- -a ce h

V. .iin. ' lit drlrff lit thai vb 11. a- - t UU rrpord thrrt lt il rxj'.Ci
. Jlr. Cestke'piMfd aTofglle roa!
tad saw tLo dtceied jyirj down.
tbourH pvt dead, bsenslbls arsd Vi!p--

' j. trrt tf, t
-- ' ' -- a. C it

tr Ir ; vat. s--t.l. r
1 u

' - -lesl.. After mevioj hia to the ! of

.e tie lliS, M pirr u rut-- '
thX Tarks fretn r:'? t0
sffj-jenr-

t r t.rr-J-e racTrinetit.
tha csae V l.'i'i i not ti!iuJ.
the CapUia. racl . '1 ceticte wua
Maicein By, e,ttU;f4 Sada1ih city
sail, widtoct ebataclc, and, ea the th,
an emjgrment took place betwers the
Turks sndUretks it Cerfsa' This ac-

tion was sk attended with ay serious
ctttutqueeces; b Sachhtri reared from
the contest wUhavt ny otenible
caie. loota followed br tl rest ef the

s I t si -rrxrt as Cfa. UmS Brit bt
Seea jUWr,itfco Tripoli,

the road, he west , and trsie
alwut one mile,' met the prUnnar. '

spoa beW ioformrd of the situaticn d seat frxr, bh is at t. :;, .
;

wira .the deceased. t4fe sscd Uiat h a had

, ? , "s- - r (jr . Interior tSouU irve seders
. t hats where

V V "tU yeJUUwKtnmUjra1c!othf

fallen victims ta that di4ej tA, tUt
- . - ffj clothes should bs deposited in

. " lara, trrmtticallj sealed Snd sfct to
. yllamilUa, r umi tvtser part; and

. . Ut'r, that inJiWoala'iaerfectUaUh
" ; r ' ' ahould cloths themselves u these nabil-- -

' i.urnts, sad wear, the far fortJ days,
.y..lmilwlln moat strict snperin tendance

v
s V-;;- a comB"io fompuseit f tboae

' physicians who easy be snost convinced
v. r tie doctrine of wntari'a." .Vell

' ? ir of the difficult of oudlflS en

tale ttt Loci Ochr. ta preparirg
ton b k0 fnnU to BraA pihm arrt that
Ma lmU;p k oow dlrertint k atttauw to prodseed iL sl polling .st .

knife, sisiped as s reason foe" so" do? j
ter-- . a smst th encWwAi,Grtt. T tliina lb Wtea owimkkw w

Greek fleets and, 00 te ( ef Jaly. the
aow Iktlr. owcJlj aa U BrJ fo--

MMMat mil ta enret bia rctarn. ersj twtUe period? tTerks were In sight of Natann. ; wn
the 5th the? landed 5K0 Anuets; m

i ss

t
s

Sine preparing tb abora, wt htS fod
two adJUoMj irtln upon the aubiect, which

lac btiU doubt that Lard C. baa dcurmiaod
.nnH .inntf ! this MttTllrilC.

the 7tl the Captain Pacha taped for
Patru and Miasotofijrhi, where he ar-

med ea the 10th, with t frigates, 10 aiu, u tcftaiMed br tbe mcmirtHe
cArrtttes. 12 heirs and soa schooners.

ing, thai the tieceasea nan stucKea
hiss vitHit, ' ' ' f

The" prisoner wssdeRsded by IL
Seswell, and the Attorney General

being indisposed, wss . tsiuted U the

proseculiofl b D. L. Baringer,' Esej.
He wss scquittei) ef Murder, bat found

gtsUty of Manslaugh ter, -- ' j
Vlien our paper was pnf to, press

hxemti, thet i th ee of a reeogmitioa of

sicni tvoihi me it ,f et,r
year eineea aundred a.4 u,ri ,

Tat party dwfatrl i ,m
tmigrtinf Swvji,' is .!

aJfUr.iix w iV.n vhe .
try,assibrkced iatas trca'y. y
taken, pursuant to priors rUT t
neat of War, to nee ruin, st t .

within tbe edd lerrtinn-- , the h
Chiefs and warriors wuh'the sctliil

disponed t so throogb this expenmeat.
On the rth or 6th Hosseian took vp the
line of march for Tripoli tzi, by, toe

tb Mepeadenc of tn soum Acrvcwi
Sutcaby 8wiii,Vf aecura adraatajw
imiUr to Uiom aupuUted far by Franco forwar of Nisi and Leendari. Thus, it

".A tbe rpinioa of Dr fossisfa proposes
bta'etf. sleog with Dr. Lssserre, tobe

' tlievbjecti of the experiment." i
V V - 3, s Journal da Debuts.

appears,' Ibrahim would receive axsis
R

1

w men, women ana c&iuren, m:tauce, as we apprehended Instead of
RALEIGH-- yesterday, the trial of t)(uiiei Ray, also I

m, prtparuory to a meeting ts k
tba, said, Urritory, for purpo, te
with the treaty, on the 2utU kUi
Sett - '"

. . ,
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belni taaen priaoner. " ,t
The Paris papers are all discusin

the subject or the recognition of Hay
tien Independence. The Motuleur de

FORKIGN.v charged with sa order, was progressin,
T1 cowimanding officers ln tht Crf.t .Prttenlatioh of Colors. Oo

last, an elegant stand of Colors wuUt EUROPE.
N f

--
v r a r. 24 The Petersburg Republican rfdares that it is authorized to Contra-

dict all that has appeared in some of the
Ministerial Journals, particularly the
Drapeatf Blanc, lit opposition to the

presented to the Raleigk Blues, by Mrs,We hsve received by the packet ahip
7 I le ward. Cant. Hoktnde, Paria MperaV

day last says, NotwithsUndtng the un- -j nd they ilf protect the imhsin a. 2
favorable "news from Europe, two loads' u'e Inders wkI ir,..' tf

I kera found amoii(r the Indians., k

of cotton were? sold In thjs town yes- - Jd and turned over the cia ...uU, 1'

irl rn' V.liA ba proed4 aeainst according r.k "'

Marlixo, through tlie Captain of that
4 -- to tliCCth alt.iwing three tlaja later sincerity and plenitude of tbe conces Corpsthan ear Diriou adricee. We no not sion riSade by the ordinance of the 17lh

of April laf, to the actual inhabitantsbowser d iscover anj thing of parties
lit fnofneot. -- " ., t ..',:...

At the east door of the Capitol, the
Standard was handed by Mrs. M. to

I Reports awlother eommmnciuoui '.money. . . General, will b addressed to aim at a'of the French part of the Island of St.'
Domingo. -

V Accounts from Corfu to the 48th 0 ta, p! btucrwisa directed. , T

- Cv order of Maj. Gen, Gainrthe Csptain, who, proceeding to the
The National Journal states, that theJuljr.'rtceired at Aujsburgh, atate that

Ihrahira Pacha had made (pod hit re front ofJtjie Company, which was drawnThe Duke of Wellington had reach
ed Paris from s tour of inspection. report (which has been recently circular f

.'v treat far a Anwt, 4 ' CJutrhtlc. S,d 0- -y burned. Our last adrietcieft him at ted in most of the papers) of Mr. Ad- -

ama hnvinv rffnBMl tn errant Mai. An.

up in line at a few yards distance,

presented it, with the following remarks;
FeiUw 8JJien-- n bslialf of Mrs. Marling,

FROM ENGLAND.
- Charleston. Sent. SO.i Tripoli tta. .Theie accounts alao con

I Lava the plesmire of presenting you with this.firqi the embarkation of HuaaeinBet,
ear Navarro, with 3 or 4000 men, o

drews an interview on his arrival at 'r?S!"me? ,u A"7'1on kWashington from Georgia, has no fo,, partlcobrs'cf which,.M ire
.;;.

foundation in fact." '. jdebted tos'gentleman of tit'ntown.ultj

The same papjr also contradicts, up 'has recently been travelling t!,- j,

' Atim' i l PPafs thaon unnuestionable authoritv another J

elegant Standard, as a testimony or ner res-

pect for the Corps.. I perform this agreeable
office with tlie more satisfaction, as 1 feel as.
sured that, should the occasion ver offer,
you will not disappoint the eipeetations of
our osmotic I'atroness, out aeiena ner pre

join UJrahini.-- '
1 A frightful Occident happened at Ri- -

. T)ault,'-nea- r Tours, en the 9th of Anjuat.
'A;.-- , One of the Workshops attached to the
iv blew op, with a treraem-fT- .

lous explosion and killed twelve wn
' .y who had just enteral. The report was

r. CfceardiaJ six leagues distance,-an- the
i concussion- - was w jrreat jts to start' the

rs in company ; h

to the house otrnltrAcious gift with becoming braver', and honora laiac 1 uiuui ttuivii lias iuuiiu 119 war in- - 1 fiepheW, Went
bly sustain tbe character 01 American sokiiers.

To which the junior Lieutenant (M'
Kethcn) replied as follows:

to several Journals viz, inn lus
Frencli Consul at Washington refused
to sign s bill of health for the frigate
Brandy wine, the vessel provided by our
Government to take Gen. Lafayette to

' ' -France" t

, Sir, In behalf of this Company, to which
we are both attached. I gratefully receive the'k windows' and doors of many houses atV'-- '

Qtalon, lor the purpose of mquirk r;
his conduct for unmercifully bnu 'ihero woman, belongihgtp tlieelda Mrj

Leigh. After some altercation, t qiii.
rel took place)' and as Mr. Leiii jfe

the act of iteppirrg Into the piaizt.SU-t6n:i:hafge- d

"I gUsTat liim, but t
fortulratel f being in teach of it, directed

By the Isabella arrived last night from
Liverpool, we have received our file of
English, Scotch and Irish papers. Li-

verpool dates are to the 21tt ult. and
London to the 10th.

- The Liverpool Mercury of the 19th

Siotes Upland Cotton at 8 to 1 1 J, anti
tr to 22s; and we learn verbally

from Cspt. Whelden that the Cotton
market was improving when he sailed.

Our papers contain scarcely an ex-

tract of late news worth copying.
v It was currently reprted In hngland

(hat Lord Cochrane7 and Sir U, Wilson
were about to proceed to Greece with
4000 English and German . troops, and .

that two seventy fours, razees, were
'purchased."'

The; accounts from Greece are con-- !
tradictory as usual; but upon the whole
the just cause, was not as prosperous as
the-frien- of liberty would wish." '

v 'li? Mercury.

S flattering present, with which our much loved
patroness has honored as a present doubly
prized, as it is both the work and donation ot
one whose rentle saitvky of manners and ma
ny social virtues have endeared to each indi i cnurse. ana ine rnnrvnis wprr n, ,

, ??. our' uinu. uuies, umani. mere
"t.?! 5 : were three thousand pounds of powder

X' , ' the.hop.iVA number of houses in the
" ' jjeighborhqod were so taioch injured as

to render tVem unfit to live in. S
"a. nomber of the friends of General

' Lafsyette haye subscribed for the.pur- -'

v f 'pose of offerinz cold medal of the val- -

The last advice at a4, that all Wk
vidual here assembled.

In ofTerintr her our thanks, I speak the un
divided sentiment of the Company. And - ..a3.tion of the patrols and the guards at the One Mot brought Iigh to, the floor; bt

thetf stabbed hint ' in -- several pUes,'
permit nir, Sir, to assure her, that so long as
female worth shall be esteemed as the 0 pearle ef J000 frrtorthebestpiece of verse Banks, had left the city; and that .the

Yellow Fever had made its appearance
i- of great value, or Jove of country shall con

tL ' ue JoYBxe 01 uibi winter 10 Amr-- which soon 4ernunated' his existence.

As sotm ssvthe elder Leigh wai di; ,:ch-e- d,

s battle ensued between $tatou and
at Natchea and New-Orlean- s.K . i ictt.his stSj, there, sod his return home.

Sept. 15.

? hMzWyM&4. (Private Correspon- - the neohew. whom he soon bro'U'-- tt i

tinue to actuate us, w e win never desert tni
Standard which now, for the first lime, unfurls
its pennons over the heads of those whom, I
trust, jt may lead to glory. And by that

Power, who alone can inspire a virtutut
valor, we promise never to sutler its mir es

The last Columbia (Tennessee) ps4theiflfrithr.th''breech':bfbi gus..,
liotlon, Srpt, 22.

Gibraltar newspapers. to Aug. 11, are
cutcheon to be stained, save by the blood of

pers contain interesting accounts of and slso stabbed himf he then left then

Gen. Jacksoh' late receptm and en- - altering iu tliek Wood, and locked

. himself In roomIlii' family, it
terrain nent at that place. 'He was . Lri'sJrmmWstthetirns

,ir J i" i cence; eazano jbgniSt commana- -
V1 0:in Ga!licia,',has sentan officer here

.'V , . ) to noti'fvthegoTernment that there are
f:numer6tij cruizerr under the Colonibi-- ;

an flag; Carrying on a contraband trade

received by the 'I ridenti.arrivcd at lhi
port.1 They furnish but little . intel-
ligence of interest to the Americsn

COrted into town by the ; Jackson i th hnrrihU tr.nnirtinn t nlar. liereader. So low had been the king of
SpaVs purse, that , to enable him t Guaras" and " Colambia Blues.'.5"' " Af-- J was found in his room .on". the evening

ter nsrtakinir of Mmo WrifimMta aft
' f --the saifte day,' In S fttateof inloxicj- -

small, village? on the. ctst for half the
established once. He also reports, that travti from Madrid 4o at; Idellonso, it

became necessary to collect all the funds
the Urtments nwvided for J.l . ad r:0' lodged in jaU. to

i owinar to the mallness of the force un- -
in the hands of the collectors of Excise his trial-Jawria- A

eeiviftj the ' saloallohs of ' those whoduties' The Emptcinado (Gen. Don
Juan Martin) i to be executed accord-
ing to sentence, his body quartered and
to be exhibited at four points upon tbt
hieh road! ' M. Abad Queypo, Bishop

those who may me lo its defence, or 61 ted to
wave it triumphantly over the fallen hopes of
our country's enemies. - '

f

- This Standard, which is painted with

the donor's usual taste ;ahd elegance,
represents, on one side, tlie goddess of
Liberty, holding in her left hand s Siaff
surmounted with a Cap, andin the right
tlie Cornucopia: on the reverse Side, the
American Eagle, surrounded by a con-

stellation of Stars, and grasping in its
talons a sprig of laurel, arrows, and a
scroll with the name of the Company on

it.
;

'The Superior Court of this county
commenced its Fall : Session in this
City on Monday last, the Honorable

crtjwded from i quarters to welcome
him, he wss waited upon bya numerous
assemblage .of his masonif brethren and
conducted to their Hall, where he was

; ?. dcr .his CQtnmaud, he can only make
- show efi tirdonhdf moreover that

rltthe coiitrabajidist seduced the, troops by
f

; Tresert(s of ibacco' arid brandy the sof--

diejs themselves used seditious,' Ian'- -.

puager and. things re in such s state
f tliatjh routd not be answerable for the

" consoqtt'encea. , .
;,

l"4 The troops Intended' for the expedi.
. j 4 tionto'llsirana, are constantly confined

of Itechoacan,' had been condemned to
6 years confinement in a convent near
Toledo, ifl order; ay his sentence, that
he mm then learn christian1 doctrine!

Cub(i.-- T? New Orleans papers Is

the 2d instsWert that, ftom the

recently received tUrongh a gcu

tleman froin Klciicov there can U no

longer sny doubts; as to the "mtetitbn of

the govemitienfof that Republic to i-

nvade .Cuba. , Three thousahd troops

wei e assembled at Campeachy about tin

first of August, ind 'ien thousand mors

were expected when t'uese unitcd

ces were to cross : the narrow clianrid

that separatesif ucatarJ from Cuba. T

insare a superiority to 1hejilfiiic.
flag in the Gulf, tbAsia H affii

.: 1 l i

received with masonic houorsaod ad-

dressed by Brother M."". D. Cooper; to
which he made an affectionate & appro-
priate reply .The General was then
re'eonducted to his lodgings, and from
thence escorted by the military,; accom

by which ib pronably meant the ditme
right of Kings. " ' ;

'

' ' ' iEUUOPfeAN lOTELLIGENtE.'
By ine uttival of tbe packet shirt' Leec! at

the.Mrracks at Ferrol, their discon- -'

f-.- ":ten iiicrt-'asi- "daily. 'Letters state
that theoRicers jjo not conceal their

. .
- fear) cf embarking with them, as they

panied b- - the Revolutionary 'soldiersNev .Vork from Liverpool, the editors of theK .v rc Apprcnensivs 01 a oiuunj on me pa John R. Donnel presiding. There
being as many as three capital cases uu hiimu, iu uiiitcasiuii, u uitiucr . .

t i. "V Cbn'sidorabW sensation exists in the
Jdipistrjilit conseQhcnce if the report for trial, the State's business was taken

up on Wednesday morningwhen Jat naue dt.me , council oi taiuue.

Commercial Advertiser i'.ava. receded their
regular file of London nd Provincial npra,
the former to tlie evening of the 22d - Aug.
inclusive' '

t,
i-- .

The letters gwir glooriijr accounts of the:
state of the Cotton Market, unil announce
thai another, respectable house,: extensively
engnged in tbatliade, had stopped payment.
Some of the letters mention the failure of a

rei Chamblee, charged with the muri. , iftvl reesvwwniiieai. 01 me inquisuiuu

following, smong other toasts, rcr j boohranriatf ra;i:'alcsalmttl .tat t

drunkt f,, ; ; t r debarkment of $ or? ISflW disciplined

,
This Sweeten Pjaftttt The only safe del trflops; with the aid to be expected frot

pository of unhniited power! . v,- some bf ihe Crebles; would be sulkiest
Our dutinfrdthed Gnat, Gen. Andrew Jaete--- i --at rrki T.m nA ftriniards. W

.5 '
The.' report cdufines the duties of tins

j,, tiibunal t religious matftrs alone, and
( "

. in no manner to any thine rela.uve to
revengs, oh

der of Edward Carlisle, was put upon
hw trial. It appeared in evidence,
that Carlisle, in company with a, small
boyr(tlie principal, witness,) .went on
the morning of tlie commission of the

so He arrested the hand otrbiUary ow. 1 .7 l
er, drove back tho invader, and saved his W" ttlf8h.0Uf ., politics;' that the jodemeots shall be JSfih 188"4 line,' but .of 'lalelter. from London of theP?vtance-a- Ddmade oubltc, 'and the accusers made 23d, states that a Cotton Broker in that city' known''., ftf i tbe accused , Hie Priest

.;, "; ; -country. . , .

r,7W8(.Au4uary 1815f TUm
oh Marathon saw not a more 1

had susnended oavment. - . -

, Oliva has' been entrusted v with the re- -'
Crime to the house of Chamblee thatlliesc cirqumslances, added to the great

supplies that had arrived, had paralycecf the
market for a time, and i further decline in

- Rv Gen. Jackson.--T- h Serofeirn tmblttX ' .:;i in tlm't OfHsvtl. itoort, to carry to thfRrnjt for royal as--
ftt,t.Mi Rcacfio tsi'addressed a very thev have constituted a government for their! .. i,rf In wsrraut 1 1

he was there' abused bjy ni-!ud.tba- f

Carlisle, Chamblee, and the little1 boy1j:x--- . .u- - price naa taaen piace; . v pianos ana Aiaba- -
prosperity and happineas! palsied be the arm ianiim C

ojthat the proposedthat snail attempt any innovation Oil its sa--left' the house together, and after goingvi.uu?u.iV- - suvsMUft. . ma9treqtlouA at 7 34 to lid, Orleans, 8j
" Since the" aboysS tpreparwb for iu. Turpentine, best, 10a fid, Tar, 16s a
.HressV and Irahamittcd "tff our southern J 17s; Car, Rice, Bark, Ashes, ateadi. tho two

ilief
!b would receive the support of Cu-- a

jbia.7Vc.JLM .
'

: - "v

CI , cred iruarrantees! ,

some Short distance in company, the de- -
; By Ma Sam'I Polk," President

,

of the dayt vorrtspondent, we;ere' fatored ,by a 1m rather improving. A letter says, Tobao the Patriots of Mecklenburg- county N.' C,co is up to a dangerous price, ceased continuing to abHse the prisoner
and challenging him to fight, he at theilia Ureek.i&cry thing being tranquil

iu curupr, our auvnuon is nrsi airecfeu to
tuo stuurs 01 in j ureeKS. JJUt we are still

who on tlie awn Mayva in solem assom.
bly, boldly declared themselves free and in:
dependent.-.- :',!r s - '

By Col. 1, K. Polk. Qene--al Jackton
Flis conduct in the late presidential election
"Honesty is the beat policy," and will ulti-
mately prevail over intrigue and corruption.
- Rv Tlavid nillcanie. " fhd. ii:tlrulint

as much in the dark as ever. .The weight of;

'I CommodorJ ' iAWBsiififc CJ;
dorefWARvoTorf'nd Capkifl

oLti. have been sprntcd t0 P1 !

oC selecting suitable s.te to
ysrdsnddwthutoej

testimony, However, (roes to confirm our

commerciai friend wtiqihevownn du
'Cortimettetvf the ,1 fti of Atigtist, being

vthe only "paper of that date received by
k" the IIowtfn.i'ttontains thejbllowinff

" summary of news from Greecej compiled
roni letters fivm : Italy, of August 1

'f.J )uhlishcdintheAWer'CoisporidI
tntt letters from Marseilles of July 31,

''i snd from Triett ofAugust 1, inserted in
Jlugihurs; Gazette and Jjutttian CJ6er- -

previous accounts of the defeat, and even the
Capture of tbmliim Pacha. "The Courier of

guett Gen. Jaclwnn political talents ener ter iota . conaiuuqai r rif,f

the Z2d, states, that a letter from Corfu:, of a
fate date, in GallignaniV Messenger of the
diyvpreceding) "ineiitions the arrival. of a !.: ..V.a-- nf ..irh site. It

WW'

vfTheiwo firs papers yhich are. U--

same time having a k nife in his hand, wss
at length ad vanced upon by the prisoner
with' two large; pieces 'of'weod iri his
hand-CarHal- e( . seeing him advance,
threw down his knife and Us fishins
rods, seized s fence rail; snd placing
himself in a thursting position, threw it
at.Chamblcei .tiiough ' without striking
him, and turning immediately about ran
o&pursited by Chamblee-th- at

piece of woM sfli'Wici?s'c
him about the back ot the neck. ?snd
knocked hidownsnd that Chain-ble- e

immediately jumped upon hint and
struck him) to the knowledge of the wit-

ness,' two licks the deceased cryins

vpraoie i me cause 01 too ureeKS, a
- free in esyinj'that great' discord feigns

betfreeB.,3fhe tnh'abitants of the "conti- -

gy and decision of character' parallel to his
Military achievements. e - ,rtv

v By A. O Hsnia. CtL fTm, Polk tfMrih
Carolina The Revolutionary ..patriot He
fought the battles of hit country, and sealed
with bjt blood the liberty we enjoy.
'" 'The ceremonies of the dsy concluded
with s Ball given in honor o( the Gen'
erl',w4-riv- ; --.H ft-'-

-

MTke:Albst) fN:5TK6Mfte sti;
that there have been gathered from gar-

dens jit that city,-- ' this season, a Pear
arid Peach, ",the former . measuring 1'4,

yfaent n those of the Islandste; 1st

tain, what place the Commis

will jleeide tipo fcr ?1 TL t U
tantf establuUent.
somewhere on th.oast '

in the Gulf of MexTJJ.'
thet Sd March last, appropriates ,

dollars for the purchase ofers
and the erection wt p j re.
improryenfs Ju;;;

"
. j

cessary for ' the' 4c coffimoda. rf

war in that quarter. .1 b Fr r.

it is presumed, be but svtry s
t

r i.i rnpnse. It is 1 '

ununiviiicrinjn jjvn ui vvmaiiia, W4U1
news ihicb is said to eonfifgs the atatemeut
of Ibrahim Pacha having been taken prisoner
by the Greeks.f.A letter In tho Algemchie
Zeitung, of August 15, dated Venice, August
S, states, that a shipwhich sailed fram Corfu
the 31st of July, has brought letters from
that place; which repeat the reports already
circulated, ot' a apeedy termination of this
year's campaign in the Mores, Ibraliim

bold expedition d the Mores,'
had raised So tnany illusions irt the heads of
the European frieoils of the Turks, is reported

after having had several engagements with
Colocotroni, which were all to bis advantage,
to have been taken prisoner, with part of his
army, and the rival plan of the Porte to be

.' . ternot wishing to recoemze the author
ity 6f ColocotronK Ibrahim Pacha had

j-- notaiiereu nis position materially, nav.
1 bis hedqarters 'st Carilenabe

tween TrlpolH--
J nd Arcadia, where he

ited hi i junction With the troops sent
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